In the name of god the ninth day of June in the yeare of Lord god one Thousand sixe Hundred ninty Fouwer  I John Hunsham of Woking in the County of Surry Husbandman being sick and weak of body, but of perfect mind and memory Thanks be given to god, therefore Calling unto mind the Mortallity of my body, and knowing that it is Appointed for all men once to dye do make and ordain this my Last will and Testament in manner and forme Following, that is to say first and Principally I give my Soull into the hands of god who gave it me, and for my Body I Commend it to the Earth, to be buried in Cristian and decent manner in the Church yard in Woking nothing doubting but at the general Resurrection I shall Receve the same againe by the amity Power of god, And as Touching such worldly Estate wherewith it hath Pleased god to bless me in this Live I give devise and bequeath and dispose the same in maner and form Following, first I give and bequeath to my Daughter Mary all my money and goods and Lands whatsoever, and if my daughter shall dye before shee Comes and Atains to the age of one and Twenty years of age then my will is that what mony and goods that shall be Lefe of hurs I give to my Brother in Law Jams Lee of Woking and Lucke Woods of the same Equally to be devided betwixt them and I mack the said Jams Lee and Luck Woods my executors in Trust for my Child and desiering them to be as Carffull of it as thay are of ther one and to bring it up at ther discresion  Ratifying and Conffirming this and none othere to be my last will and testament in wittnes thereof I have herunto set my hand and seall the day and yeare above written  John Hunsham his X  marck
Signed selled Published Pronounced and declared by the said John Hunsham as his Last will and Testament in the presence of  Diana Tomson her mark    Elizabeth Westbrook   William Harvest

Probatum fuit …Decimo septimo Junij 1694 …
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